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Hall, of Granville, may take the name of Gordon
Nathan David Hall ; all of the County of Hamp-
den :—That Madison Bowker, of Savoy, may take

the name of James Madison Bowker ; that Curtis

Mattoon, minor son of Charles Mattoon, of Lenox,
may take the name of Charles Nash Mattoon ; that

Caroline Martin, daughter of Joel Martin, may take

the name of Caroline Martin Brown ; all of the

County of Berkshire :—That Archippas C. Hart,

of New- Bedford, ma}'- take the name of Charles

Hart ; that Sion Seabury, of Westport, may take

the name of Frankiin P. Seabury; that Lucy Leon-
ard Riclimoiid, of Taunton, may take the name of

Lucy Leonard Eaton ; that Thankful Pierce Rich-

mond, daughter of the above named Lucy, may
take the name of Maria Thankful Pierce Eaton

;

all of the County of Bristol :—That Morse Courtis

Watson Hastings, of Sandwich, may take the name
of Watson Hastings; that Samuel Davis, minor son

of Wendell Davis, of Sandwich, may take the

of Samuel H. Davis ; that John Thornton Kirkland

Davis, minor son of the above named Wendell, may
take tlie name of Wendell Thornton Davis ; all of

th«' County of Barnstable :—That George Coffin, of

Nantucket, may take the name of George Wash-
ington Coffin.

[Approved by the Governor, March 4, 1829.]

CHAP. CXXXVL

An Act to incorporate the Salem and Boston Stage
Company.

Sec. 1. JjE i/ enacted by the Senate and House

of Representatives in General Court assembled^

and by the authority of the same. That Robert Man-
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ning, Jolm Dike, James Potter, William Manning,
VVoo(U)ury Page, Joseph S. Leavitt, B. L. Rand,

i^nion, incorpo. ^y f) Winchester, Jacob B. Winchester, Benjamin
Bray, Albert Knight, and Benjamin F. Whitmore,
with such others as may associate with them, their

successors and assigns, be, and they hereby are

made a Corporation, by the name of the Salem and
Boston Stage Company, for thr^ pur{)ose of convey-
ing passengers between the City of Boston and the

towns of Salem, Beverly, and Gloucester, and be-

tween the town of Salem, and the towns of Glou-
cester, Haverhill, and Lowell, with liberty to con-

vey passengers to and from all places upon the

aforesaid routes, and for that purpose shall have
all the powers and privileges, and shall be subject

to all the duties, restrictions and liabilities pre-

scribed and contained in an Act entitled " an Act de-

fining the general powers and duties of Manufactur-
ing Corporations," passed on the third day of March
in the year ofour Lord one thousand eight hundred
and nine, and the several Acts in addition thereto

:

Provided^ hoivever, that said Company shall not

ask or demand, for the conveyance of an}- passenger
with usual baggage, any greater sums than the fol-

lowing, to wit : between the City of Boston and the

town of Salem, by way of the Salem i urnpike, one
dollar, and between the same places, by way of

Danvers, seventj-five cents; between the City of

Boston and the town of Gloucester, the sum of one
dollar and seventy-five cents; between the City of

Boston and the town of Beverly, one dollar; be-

tween the town of Salem and the town of Lowell,

one dollar and fifty cents ; between the town of

Salem and the town of Haverhill, one dollar ; be-

tween the town of Salem and the town of Glouces-

ter, one dollar; between the town of Salem and
the town of Danvers, twelve and an half cents ; and
between the City of Boston and the town of Lynn,
fifty cents.

Sec. 2. Be it Jurther enacted, That said Com-
pany may lawfully hold and possess real estate in

Proviso.
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the town of Salem, not exceeding the value of ten

thousand dollars, and personal estate not exceeding

the value of forty thousand dollars.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That the name
of said Company shall be conspicuously affixed on

all carriages which may be used by them; and if fd^Z&^gf*'

said Company shall neglect to comply with this

requirement they shall be liable to forfeit and pay
ten dollars, for each and every day during which
any of their said carriages may be employed in the

transportation of passengers, without having their

said name so affixed thereto ; which forfeiture may
be sued for and recovered in any Court of compe-
tent jurisdiction, by the person who shall first sue

for the same, to his own use ; and said Company
shall be responsible for all baggage or other pro-

perty committed to them, their agents or drivers,

to be conveyed on any of said routes or any part

thereof.

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That this Act
may be amended or repealed at the pleasure of

the Legislature.

[Approved by the Governor, March 4, 1829.]

CHAP. CXXXVII.

An Act for the amendment of the Law relating to

Real Actions.

Sec. 1. 13E it enacted by the Senate and House
of Representatives in General Court assembled^
and by the authority of the same. That no writ of
Right or writ of Entry, brought by any Minister, w^'t«noti'«"e<i


